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MM If OAUPMDIIA

nr. citaiM r. rotani Mi M Mi
hi iDP In lyii AiiRi'li'*. OmI.i SitWftfKy

mcrtilim iifti i hii illnuMi of •preml

wi pkn lir ( iiluini w;ih n furm'T ri sl-

W«t tnki N*. IM w tiM a A O.

rallrMd ihnw Hwat alMfvl ftMi sno

of the nut car* on the train Bulartay

tnnrtilni< nlmiit !> o'clock Jint nbova

drnt of thl« county, having llvpil at l.lniiKtoni- Htropf. The ahovrl wai

OMWUtOWB tor k grwit numbpr of thrown on tlie past bound trm k .llrml

yMurt. H« toft tkto emmtjr About >

jTHM* ««d w«M to HarrlMa. Ohio,

«'h«i« h« ltTa4 mtll about tkrm jraon

•no when ha wnit to rallfornta. Dr.

Cobum la well r<>membered by a large

mnmber of Maaon countlau.

SIOTU'R

ly In front of an onooming freight.

The freight wh tagged within a fe v

fn«t ol tlw kovol. H«4 the «|wrel

beoii tkroin off • tew MawMo Mer
.t wrtA wotM iHitro

DROPPED DEAD

). I,. Danllon, Prominent Wan •( TMa
f;ity Boa Ntroke of Aiipoytotf at

n. Ohio, Ml

AfleraeoM.

Tlip biK pnnlne that jiulla the early-

niornlnit imuBpnRpr trnin on thp L. &

V fiiini lliis illy lo I/i xinnlon. whllo

HTtllT ri,IPPI!»« WI TI \r,

COUPON TODAY

Thi local union No. 923 of ( arpen- |
standing in the round house over the

waahlng pit yeaterday preparatory lo

bavlag the bolter waoMd ont. aud-

tnXf eofaaaaC i«a la oaa of the

tirobera that inpported the traek giv-

ln< away. The freight engine waa

rriiplpil to It and aucci'iMlcd In pultInK

li (Hit lipfnrp It wont liilii llw pit

t<>ra and Jotatera o( AiMrlcii will bold

• oalM aaaaloa Taoadar. JfovmRbor

tl. u> hoM ikair aaaaal oteottot n( af-

fii i rp All Bwmbara anal <» h« i>r«a-

pni

a. F. HAVKs. HrMMoat
llnin- SiiMpii. Sc'i ri'tii rv

Attraction Extraordinam!

CONCERT
MARCUS KELLERMAN
BtritoDc, Fonder of KeDenno Instlnite ol Musk ol

New Yofk nd BnMUyn, AnWsd By

LUCILLE JANOVITCH, Violinist

NICOLAI SCHMEER, Pianist

Benefit of Automobile Fund, Mason County Public

Health League, Annie /V\. Casey, Visiting Nurse

Washington Opera House,)

Tuescky, November 21

$ l-ADMISSION-9

HarbesBD Garagi
Will Put Your Oar iai

Oood Order For
Winter-

Parts SHd Syp-

pHss

Gars For Hire

Good
FOTtSfiedTirat
FORTinED ACAOOT

Rim-CuU -l>y the N'>-Klm-C«t lialM*b
Slowouti - lay Ihe "On Air 'cnf*.
Looae 1>••<!• -l>r many rubbwHmt*.
Iniccuritr <>y 126 brulded plaaMHif*.
ruMUwM mm* SIdMtaa-by thadSlSSr
lUskAn-wi

AND THE NEXT

DAY IT SNOWED
Ix^aking You Farmers Think

Seriously of

HOG-KILLIN' TIIME
You will need a couple of

good Butcher Knives, a Lard
Press, a SauMge Mill, a depend-
able Lantern, a Scalding Pan
Bottom, Borapora, and maybe,
a good rifle.

Just *phono US your orders
and the ''Squaro Doal Man"
will do the rest,

MIKE BROWN
*The Square Deal Man"

Mr. J. L. Oaalloa o( But Booond

•troat avMaatr Bwivai 4aai BMnr-

day aftarnooa aboat i:M a^Mfe In

Aberdeen, where he had goaa to traaa-

fct Bomp tinRlnrPB Mr nniilton hail

Btppped Into thp Btorp of Mrs HpIIp

Rvans and had eaten a Rmall him li Hp

was preparing to leavo the atore when

hp auddanlr fell. A alrofea of appo-

plaaqr ba« laaaii Ma Baatli. Tka body

waa ranofad ta tta ftoM at bla taagh-

ter on Eaat Seooad atreet In thia etty.

John Tjemuel Daulton waa bom In

Mayavlllr In I8ri4. ami llvpil Iitp con-

tinuoualy all of his llfp Hp wna u

very promlent business niim liavlnc

ijeen ooaaaeted with rarloua Arma of

thia aity Ma mM tnl »MHito< in

with tha BattB MM Blaltoap tebaeco

Biora. Later be became partner In the

firm of Dnullon ami Rodpii. < liiar man-

ufacturprs. MIb next roiuipctlon who

with Honry and Daiilliin mid lalpr in

the Arm of Powera and Daulton, in

the latter flrm, until a tow months ago.

He waa altjr aterk for two tonaa, vader

the atalalBtnrtloai ot Cm and Stall-

cup as mayora of the city. At the tIaM

of hie death bo waa oonnaotad with the

Western and BatOMni UtO laaanw;
Company.

Mr. Daulton was married Decembar

14, 1S7S. to Mlaa Maggto Flaming, who
praeaiad hiai to tha iraira aavaral

yeara ago. To ttaa vara bora Ihre

pbildron. fbnr ot whoa anrrlTe. those

bplng Mrs. William Johpr and Mr
Carl Daulton of this rity: Mrs. Lena
Iiisko of Cincinnati and Mr Riigeiip

Daulton of Huntington, W. Va. He is

al8o survived by two alatara, Mrs. Mary
HolUdajr ot thIa olty «MI Mra. Alice

Yaaail at Oatamhaa^ Oa.

Mr. Daattoa waa a aMnbar ot aev-

eral lodgee of thia city. He waa a

nipmber of RInRKoUl I<odKP. I O. F.,

ami of IMsgali ICncainpmpnt. I. O. O. V
Hp also l>elonged to the Rpdmen ami

Knighta of Pythiaa. and was a member
of tha Dalted OaaiaMretel Travatera.

He waa a mambor of tha Chrlatlan

Chnrch of tbla city and for many yeara

had been a deacon of lliat church Mr
was a man known all nvpr this Kpctlon

of thp country for his stralglilforward-

npBsandhls square buBlnpsH dealiaga.

Hp was willing to sprve others and
lived up to the Golden Rate aa tar aa

poaalhla. la hia jaaalu Mhjrgvlila

loaaa om of bar beat eltlaana.

The funeral will be held Tueaday
aftprnoon from thp rhrlstlan Churcli

of this city nl 2 o'clock. Huriiil will

bp niadi' in 111" Maysville Omplery
The aervlcea wiii be conducted by Rev.

A. r. Btahl. laalor U tha aharah.

rniBBAL HtnciB

All membera of Ringgold Lodge. I

O. O. V. ari! riMnii'hii.d to iiippt ul t)dd

hi llowB liull on .Market Birept Tuesday

aftprnoon at 1 o'clock to attpnd Ihp

I'unertl o( our deceaaed brother, J. I.

DiiaMaa.

W. B. 8MITH. N. 0
SlaM« NalaaB, Biantary.

! IJ . - - .^^1 I
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I
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I Dm^ tenPIPw gMBa tha aala of thp

MarUM ta«B|r. MUTVAL IIOVlie|perooMl vrovartjr ot Bam T Farrow,
STAMfB Will ha Unm If tWe WTBLir j deceaead. conalBtlng of nil kinds of
i..RDaBR to ita raaiM,

. cnnlractore' toolB and piinlpmpnt. In-

nip the coupon below %hlph is good eluding a two-ton niito trnrk. onp halch
for one stamp. |of concrptp nilxprR and many olltpr im

A coupon will hp printed dally and
llii BP coupons mn hp exchanged for

MUTUAL MOVIB STAMPS wblcb are
good tar adiMaitaa to iSsftRg ptetwe
theatera, aMrehandlae, or Taloable aatf

haatfaaiM pramlanw. Start clipplag

th M teiay. BtMl PBtCB

BUST THAT CaLDI
We have the famous runcro I.ix;iilv(' Cnid and Grip Tableta 26c.

4- •^4••^4>«f 4>4-

m PTBLIC l|Bfl»B
BAnf

I

MtTTOAL MmjiT.
•I-

•I-

•I-

•I-

•I-

+

rAHP

Oiip of tliPKP I'oiiponK good
fur line Mutual Movie Stamp
» iii'ii prcoented at Om Ladgar
oflioe or at aajr aMrriWila who
giva «M rataaa MMaal Movto
sti

BrBf;iBAui.BBirar.i!r

The nembara ot ^Jmaatoaa L<odiiP

.No. 36 Knights of Pythiaa are requeal-

cd to meet at Castle Hall Tuesday af-

ternoon at 1::!0 (I'cluok tu altund th.'

funeral of Hrothur J. U. Daulton.

HK.NKV HKL.MKH, <' ('.

li. ti. Ureeuipp, K of K. & S.

KKV. >r. H. ( HILDKItS

Rev. W, H. CblUarab 77 mra old.

died taturdajr gt tha haaa af his

daughter. Mra. W. OHwi BMaond
ind., of paralyala.

Upv Childem had chargea In Au>
guBtu, Ky., and Uarbourvllle, Ky.

He was pastor of tha ParaBt Afonue
M. B. Church of tbla city • ggMhar of

yaara asa aM la aItU riaiMahifll hy a

great haaibar ot paraaaa tor Um work
he did In thia elty. Ha ha4 a aMun-
tain circuit haflNV BniMlQr isBwadn
WPH! ljulll

III 1871 he was H cuiididulp for Su-

perintendent of Public Inatruotlon on

the Republican ticket Ha waa re-

tired tnm Iho aOhlalnr aa • HMion.
Ror. Mr. ChlUara waa a vatafaa of

the Union army and a Paat National

Chaplain of O. A. R. Durlag tarau of

Ciiurt for Ihp Iflastprn INaMat Cl Ban-
tiu'ky ha wh a baiilS.

Coi»lea ot tha Ladger. data Bavtoaiber

4. Oatohv IT MM «. BriBf la thia

Bav. y. W. Harrop ot Harlaa. former

paator of the Third Street M. C.

Cliiircli. returned '> bin hom« 8<tturday

adei siwiadiua several day4 lli ib«

a a haaMas Ms wHh Sriaads.

•I Brownlag returned to ber

la ladiaaagaHfc lad.. Satarday

aflar a rtaM wBh har aaate and aunt.

Mr. and Mra. J. a Uaaetor at thia

.Mr. Clifton Donovan. a'.;pi' L'.'l, and
Ml8i< IMsabeth .M. Siockdalp. age<l 31,

h<:ili of Fairvlew. Fleminp county, were
toar-led at 1^ St Charlea Hotel Satnr-

ilay atlaniooB by Bar. N. 9. Joaea.

paator of tha llrat BapMat Chareh.

BfTBIBB BBBI

Tho body of Dr. W. H. McClranagon

arrived here this morning and was
liikPii lo llic Ma\s\illi' (••iiii'liTV for

liiirlal Dr. .John F. Ilarbour of this

cily conducted the aervice at the grave.

Dr. McOranagan diad at bla home In

YouagaiewB. tNila, Salardar Ha waa
6S yeara of ago aad • tarawr reaident

of this city, having been In buRlncBx

lu re u nuiiiliiT ipf years a-^o. .\rii r

Ipavini, .Maysville he atudii'd niedlpiiip

and waa one af tha bast BMdIeal men
in hIa city.

A(;ki> max iiiKs

plements. Sale at late reaidcnce near

corner Saoond and Poplar atreets

Malay, Waraaihar 11, bagiaalag at l

P> at (SJiBKB fAKROW,
IM AdmlnlRlratrlx.

IM th.

nil 111!'

k'odd ,\

iiiarki t

as.
.•r.r.

tX'BK THAT (OLUHI
Mm With Maathai. Ilelne

M. F. WILLIAMS « COMPANY
THE BFST $1.00 FITTED EYF. CLASSES IN THE CITY

(MHIIIIIIHHHMHMMBHMMHai
What IB the hlghPBt pricp Pvcr paid

'""I'^f THAT «0U ifOBWIT Tha Barral Boalal arranged by the

for butter fat In this spction of the . —fcZTT ,
ladleo of the Flrat Preabyterian Church

country la now boing paid by the * romance of ,„r „.,^, \\>,ineoday erenlnR. has been

Marariiie Model Creamery. They are !!?r?.„!!I!!l!',' , 'l'"* ,*"•*!'"•"•"""•" ThanksKlving.
. —, _i V aupportPd tiy Miii \ ( liarli son, I _ .

^r_Vl^rr*.J"I??^?!^"^^ Oeorge Fawcett and Victoria Fordo is .Mr oiih. Antic of the Eaat lOrn la

mmV!^^'
"•" the apeatel faatara at tha Paathae to-|.M>pi.,i .,i n !, « ,iaya ^Wk rahMraa la

day.
I

IlinKlnsport. Ohio.

raah Oyatora at John OVaafh.

dairy

or

BB BBT BrOJrOHIXB WMBW BET.
TIJIO GLASSES

It would Hiirprisp you Id know the

ntinibcr of im i hoiib « ho wear wronie

g'.aaaes. Get thera right—see ua.

nr. B. laha a( daataaaU aa MaaSara.
Br. Oaatia Bavlne Kvery Day.

Optoraetriata and Optlclona.

O'Keefe BnlMteg.

TURKEY BULLETIN
Miaiay aai Tasaiiy aaly wa wOl pay

19c a Pound
.Miii<t be good fat tiirlipyx and we positive-

can net gaaraatao this priea tar ttellTariaa

The E. L. Manchester

Produce Co.

I "The Home of QUALITY Clothes":

.Mr. Duval Qabriei Cooper diad at hln

homa In Roetorvllte Saturday after an
pxtaadad IHneaa. Mr. Cooper waa 87'

yeara of age being born in 1829. He'
V as one of Mason county's oldest reul-

d< Ills ami Is Kiirvivpd l>.\ several eliil-

dreii The liiiieral will In- held this af

teruooii at '1 o'clock from tho Ollvei

Church near Rectorvllle. Burial will

bo iMda la the Ollret borylag ground.

r

^ wiiifpr ovpi-poata and aiiits we pvpi- liail in stoci<. OlotUng sold at last year's pricei ^
• Boy's Winter Clothing :
^ A (^nat store I'lil ol' iiiiiiisiuilly wcll-imnle <;ai'iiient.s. Clotliin;; the liov.s will like—that will ^
^ look well and prii'PH that are reasonable. Rring the boys in. 9
2 Mi'ii '^j iiiul Boya' dependable ahoMH-all Htylea. Makea of Hanan, Nettleton, Walk-Over and 0
^ Jii.st Kiuht. 0

• D. HECHINGFR & CO.?
DIM»»»<||>P» Wmi I turn %>rii %lrii %> « iK>iiii%lriiii%lf %>!

ALPINE HATS
An the acme of eomfort for children who have a long walk to school in wintry weather,
will And hero n splendid assortment in white and colors. Tht* ihoapest hat in the lot was 'lOe.

At next to nothing prices you
("lioosp the one yon like for 16o

FLANNELETTE SLEEPING GARMENTS
.Mailt- ut' smix warm outiiiK tluiiiielette in pretty pink or blue ttriped effects or all wliite. Custoniei-s tell us the iiuality \t

ixceptiunal at the price $1.(M).

Excellent gowns alao at 50c.

GABARDINE AND LIGHT-WEIGHT SERGES
Many women have admired the tinenctis of texture and sn.uotliness of weave in these gabardines and I i».'lit -weight aergel

Fushioii tellH us the licst-dressed woiuen will use these ma'erials mostly in navy blue.

We believe tlua to be the largest ahowing of fenuine French gabardine, Oak and Ocean aerfe iu Mayaville.

In addition to navy bine there are variqua other eoloia that are moat efleetive.

$1 to L.'SO yard for gHbardine,

80c to $2 yard for sergea.

1362

"Meet Me, Claire, at the TOBACCO FAIR"

HAND IN HAND
THI I19.B6 lUm WB ULLAU |M VALUU.
TO $1.00 BLAVm WB HLL AU ILII

THI lOo OIMOJUIU Wl aiLL AKl UVgO VALIMl
I Wl MLLAMHJlAIM.



tn A4tl.V tOttIO J^gMOVnOUft Mil

THE DAILY PUBLIC LEDGER
sMTt 8«**V. rMHIl at Jalr. Thanknirlilnir and rbrMMt

fef Mi M|OT NMMilff CMipsBTi MajiTlllf, Krnt ntfcj.

Tetophona No. 40 offlci< -I'ublic l^iodger Building.

The paming of elaetiM dijr kid no tnaterM Hfatt vpm onr wm
o(d«r bmineaa. COMamt that arc r.aping n harvent from the <iiropl

(Jcmnnd for our iireommoditiea for Hhipmctit to Kuropa, hava «»•>•

tracts cxti-ndiiiK ovor a conaidoniltlo period oftlme «ml thw an

Borapean bnjren in Ihla country r.-ady to K'vf moi f ord. in wIutcv. !•

they can find a firm with n proluilil.- .il.ililv (<> deliver the (fd.xls.

It ia announcad that om- i-Hr-buildinK coiiipun.v h iniiiiilioii *lr

liTcrkp this yatr will amoiiBt to $90,000,000, or flftjr per eent of itn

ordinary frOM bmhlCM. And the s)iortii>r<- of 'iirs due to «M()iRt'sfi«n

in traMportatfcm of war-order cominotiitica, lina crcHtcii u demand

for oan whfeh tho faetoriea are miaUa to fill. Thojr And more pmiit

in making rIicIIb.

The great seiuation of the past week iu buHinesa circlei was tin'

annonneement that one of tiM nnaner powder eompanies has elear, I

a profit fiiiit cimWaa It to doclav.- a dividend of 179 per cent on its

common at^k. That ia proq>erity of an unprecedented kind. I>iii

very aatlafaetory to the few wlio happen to hold tho atoek of that

• evmpany.

One of tlio greatest advances in prices due to the war is in tlie

copper market. Before war orders became active, copper sold ;ii

, abOBt 12 cents, mid yioldod a small profit at that. Now the price is

liovering nroiuid '!(» cents, and, with European sales to the amount of

50,000,00 pounds made la.st week, there is no likelihood of a di-nreasr

soon. Conaaqoently there is proaperity in the eopper regiouN.

Mucli cniipi i- is exporli'il for use in foreif;n mamifnctnres Mon

is sold to Aniericiiii nuiinif.K l m ers of brass, who. IntiT. sell their pio

dnet for export. Before the war liiftan. Canada had ini hniss IVrimi.

wliataver, but, with tha neada of war lo be supplied, her newly ea-

ublished hum faolarlMi kavt a aapavHjr af ItOfiOOfiOO paanda par

year.

Of eonrse war ordvra have had lfM>lr a^wlhiaad «#Nl npnn the

iron st. el iiidnstries, ;iiid \aliies nti' i;oing up. If is expected that

l!)uropcHii powers will place orders tor nearly 1,<I0(),00() tons of steel

darinf the aoniaK jraar. Mpaftofv ara affnlBfi a pMatam nf $1

per ton for pig iron.

Dnt prod—aw of powder, eopp«>r and iron are not gvttlnK all the

wsr-orde^^mipeHtjr, Aeconting to rweiit market rapofta, a milllnn

hnsliels of wheal were sold in New York in one day for I'xport to

Europe. The demand for cattle and horsea continues, the cane and

beet migar prodneera are getthig record pricea. and prieea of all hrnn

erops arc high and likely to remain hipli as lonir as the war lasts.

With no proH|>cet for the termination of the war within a year,

the outlook is good for prosperous conditions Indrflnlteljr. However,

then* is recognition of the fnndnnienti\1 unsoundness of Imsiness on

the present basis, and fear that when the war ends, as it might do ini.

expoctedly. just as it began. Rurope will cease to bny from as and

begin to sell. In iinticipation of this, the Federnl Heserve Boara has

arranged hearings to devise meana of piwenting Kurope from with-

drawing the vast iiuantlties of gold that have been shipped to this

country in the past two yeai*s to pay for our commodities.

This is an ofticial aeknowled^nicnt that business ns at present

couHtituti'd is abnoriiml, and that the huge gobi reserves are as un-

certain as they are unusual. Although the Federal Reserve BoanI is

Domoeratie, it may concdnde that a proti-elive tariff is advisable in or-

der to ]>revent the dnnipinK of Kniopeiin irooils and the depletion of

onr hoard of gold.

HusincMs men in New York City are complaining that they do not

get their morning mail until it 'Ml Since they mnat hold up their

morning work anil have part of their clerks and stenograpliers idle,

they don't like the plan of adininistrati\i' economy which saves a mail

earrier'a salary at their expense.

.\ustria niiisl be an ininiensely wealthy country,

while paper in phiee of cotton in \\ai- innnitjons.

Sb, )s nsiim

(Popalar Meolwnles Magasiaa)

vllle-niartotte Mlxliway In North

f'srollnp hsvp hfcn nMnnlsliod diirlns

r.celll Wl'efcu III H'-r I l\e H'.'iIIm of lOI

olil well, niiriiiiiiiiileil liy nn »lil r)i:ilii

pump. prolivtlnK lllgll Into the nir

This Is one o( th» trmfB of the flood

wMali aaaorrs4 In this raalaa IMIow*

IriK rery heavy rains. In the lanntdl-

«tn vicinity of thin pump, which stood

In front of a Htore. soil id ,i .le|ith nf

several feel wnn wnslied aw.iy from

a Imcf of t)ot\vei II hIx tinrt ptatit arros.

The well stands sixteen feet atiovr

ground and evidently was aarefuHv

built, for UM alaaea rest aaa oa the

othar Jaat aa tkar ware laM la tiM waU
hole.

Why not try a lA>dRcr Want Ad?

ikaa aaOi tl

Loeaa County
Wank J. Chaney makaa aatt that ha

Is senior partner of the Arm of F. J
Cheney a Co.. dolnit huslness In the
City of Toledo, County and Stntp sforp-

sald, and that said Arm win pav (he

um of ONK lirNDUKn nOLLARS
for eacfi iirnl evorv chkp of Catarrh
that oaanut be cured by tho use of

RALL'tf <3ATARRH CURB.
PRANK J. CHBNBT

Sworn to befora ma tmt aafeaerlfead
In nijr preseaca, this Mb day nf Da-
cerobar. A. a ISM

(•aal) A. W OLRASON.
Notary Piitillc

Hall'H Catarrh Ciirr Id tak<'n inter-

nally and acts directly upon the Mood
and mucous surfaces of the ayalan
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHBNBT ft CO.. TeMc O
Sold by all Dmnglsts. Tlo.

Take Hall's ftally Pills for aonstt
patlon.

Mother, Uncle Bill, Aunt Susie and the Kiddies^Everyone

Can Go to the Movies and It Will Not Cost Them One Cent
You Can Go Again and Again—As Often As You Choose—By Simply Clipping the Movie Coupon Out of

THE PUBLIC LEDGER
- ziirAnd Demanding —

Mutual Movie Stamps From Merchants
Go to your dealer today and ask him to tell you all about Mutual Movie Stamps

—how they will take you to the movies, how you can convert them into cash, how

you can purchase goods with them, how you can exchange them for valuable prem-

iums. Ilie Washington and Pastime Theaters gladly accept Mutual Stamps for admis-

sion. The State National Bank of Maysvilie will accept them as cash on savings ac-

counts. Mutual Movie Stamps will pay your subscription to THE PUBLIC LEDGER.

Merchants who give Mutual Movie Stamps will redeem them for merchandise. Mu-

tual Movie Stamps can be exchanged for handsome and valuable premiums (a catalog

mailed upon request.) Clip the coupons In the

PUBLIC LEDGER TODAY
- ' And Demand

MUTUAL MOVIE STAMPS WITH ALL
PURCHASES

f NOTICE TO MERCHANTS—Wanted, Progressive Merchants Everywhere Who Wish To Increase Their Business

^ To Give and Redeem Mutual Movie Stamps in Conneaion With THE PUBLIC LEDGER.

: Mutual Moving Picture Stamp Company, Cincinnati, Otiio.

S Subscribe For THE LEDOEB. Go to the Movies As Our Quest.

: Saturday Is Bargain Day

:

: At thB Niw York Btori
TWELVE OREAT ffriTfT4lil

l^diaa' naavy Outing (iowna OOe.

I4i4hni' Ihw qna* ty >wi1>fi>klerB<l tTndankirta SSe.

I-ddifs" heavy riSS^d Underwear 2'>i-.

(;iiUdran'a iraod tiuality Union Soita Vtc.

ChOdna'a beat tinalHy Unkm SnKi ROe.

Mnnii tmry ribbed Union Riiits f^.'x-.

Men 'a kMvy fiei*ccd Underwear 45c.

Mm 'a flm Drcaa Rliirta Me.
I s' l.cinitifiil Wnisfs 50c.

]<adua' $l.:>0 Wii<»U 98o.

Mm'a kMTy Bwiinttn 6fa.

T^UHaa' and phildran'a good qaality Hoae lOe.

LADIlt' lURI AID OOAfI
A big atotk and prieea lowar than elaewben.

!

t

i

I New York Store •
B. BTRATJB, Frpprietar. Fhans S71

GARAGE We v5eri/e
You Best

You oao't afiord

to lieep a good oar in an nuflt place.

Wa caa pnMde
anfe. clean and convenient storage for a limited number of

machinea.
Right now

is tho time to ae« aboot hM JOB wfll be nra to !•!•]
Or if yoa wut

ft aover ftr tbe e*r w« will erre yov beat

OA/fl/^A/D ODG£i - OlS>5/^OB//..':

Keith& Steplienscm
/iArsv/ii£S l£/\D/A/G Garage

IMeet Your Friends I

I
At Our Booth During the I

tobacco Corn Fair[

NovaniliBr 23, 24. 25 [

ELECTRIC SHDF

I

—DF — I

HJLYBiriLLE BAB CD

VaV UNIVCKlA^t. CAB

MIW PRICES AUGUST 1. 1916

Tbe rollowing prices for Ford oata will fee oflMtlT*
oil and after AuKUBl \%U 1916:

ChaMil $326.00

EuuibOBt .••••••••••••••••••••••••••«.* 345.00

Tonrtag Oar 360.00

CoupiM 506.00

Tow« Oir 696.00

Itte MkSO
(.•.(». U«tr«ll

Tbeiiti prlcen are poalUveljr gu{trant«ed agalnat any

ireJuoUea batora Aanat lat. HIT, k«t tkera ia ae gvwMr
tee aailMl as amiaa to ariaa at aajr tiM

'TOY »>T WIY A LmaM WJLCT MT

\

TOMATOES
^""^ ^ '^"^'^^^ ^Ei^ The "KY" TiNnatoes are packed

N Mn thM tlH wlifltfy iKiads ^jj^ whili, pMtetiy gIm ni ripi 'KY'
Tomatoes have M. C.

stMittitist WSSELLGB.



• I

v-,.-» ,

AM SEE WtlJIT tSN» 4HNI

^ NQTH

TOBAGCO m m
Of tlie Best FlDiir Made

"JEFFEMOH"m BRAND OF MEAT

WILL HAVE A SAY

INIT,Y0U6ANBfcT

TBDnV AMI* SrMTH CtnUTK BAKKM Wil l S»\ yO PUBLM:

KMBAHOO

(UKKV HKEIUIAyiS TO HOLU OLD
^#MI fW VATNIfAli MAW

coloakw. OMOk ifofTMMr iT- niiiiM, ki •( nvorti to the

Membera of th« VmeiittT* OombMm mmtrtfT. wtll be n-«l«et»d ClMlnnan

of the Nntloiiiil \HKoclatlon of Nf«Mor of tho National ("omnilsslon nl itip aii-

Ncw York. Novmilirr 17 Theodore

Roosovcit IH KoInK on Hnolhi'i linntinR

•ipedltloo, thia time to the land of ihp

vkete.

HWOIIWpMnlrt Mm RooMTaH, he'""'"'''''
'li'<"'<l'''' " nipptlnn to inko :i inial nnTllnK In Clnrlniinti m xl Jan-

Will tarn Nnr r«rk tta ITM 1N«k In'PoH of l.nl.llo R.M.tlmmt on th« qn.B- „ary,

IMrwry. it waa announced today, farltjo" of Amerlcy food »ml»Tfo.
|

KKNTVCIf BRICK PLANT DK.

tlia FIJI lalanda and the Samoan groMp ^'"J ŜJ^^'^*.'
In llio South Sen C»mB»

ranRe wHll tiM

ertko

Tho I'dloni'l mill liin w'lU- will In-

K<inr for two moiilliH Kxpi-ditlona In-

to the Interior of tlic two group* of ia-

iMMto wtn k« MMIe for the pvrpoaa of

tndylaf muhmI Ufa aa4 Mnrtni
apaolmeiia.

Ruaalana are to colontce In South

America.

\H SIDE i

AND BACK
How Mrs. KjtOy Suffered and

How SIm wm Curod.

ohur,

Wla.—"I waa Tary in«»
had pains in myakkeandbaait,

but aftar takUg
Lydia E. PUkhMi?
Vegetable Coo*
poimd Tablets aad

1.

The rival major league Freaidenta,

9M4 Twar, agatn will ooat

tear- ilMir toImi tm ttw papaiar Ctaataaati

la aaaira ana. TWt faaMra taflMBaflM naalh
iiotitlona through all lo^l organita- cd here today.

tions nf ihp aasoolatlon aaklnR the' Whpn the National I^eaRiio Rots hpre

RdviTiiiiH iil t<i «>sl:il)lisli an cniharMo im DcriMiihiT K'. Marnt'y Dii'vfuai,

.MpmbrrB of tho commlBBlon Blatod owner of the Pittaburg club, promiaea

that the membera of thn aanoclatioti to introduce a reaolutlon InatructlnR

hava BOthlac to gala paraonally by the PresMMt Taaor aet to Tola tor Herr-

orokarfa. kat aajaat la aaaara tta as- mmmI ra alaaMae. H Briylkw admea
preaaioB of the coaaaawra la tba latar- through with thia raaalallee It may be

eat of aerrlce, and in eaae the poll In- aeeonded. If, howevar. aoSM awgnate
80PR (It to BiTond the motUM It Will l»'ilirat<'8 a inibllc doslro for an enibarKO,

the association will campaign to 8P-j\otod down 6 to 2. In that CTeiit

cure It. If the exproBslon oppoHrs tho (lovernor Tenor will go to Cincinnati

embargo, the bakera aay they will ad- with a rote for Hemaann in hia In-

Juat thairyrieaalaaaatttakMtalialng aide poekat Praaidaat Jokaaon ui-

priea la wkaat Iraair kaa dioMad to kaky tke katchat
Aaolkar admaea ia tk« »rlea of • He kad a kmg eonfareaec with Herr-

bread will be neoeaaary, it waa pre-jmann In Chicago rocontly and they

dieted by membera of the commiaalon, reached a thorouRh nndorstandioK.

before January 1.

MOKK ItOAIts A1VAVE S
HOI K LA>V

Johnson and Horrnian huvo boon

boaom friends for twenty-flve years.

They claahed over the iWtral LaaKU(

aetttomaat, but Hamaaaa kaa ex-

ptataMd atvaral tklaga to Jokaaon'a

•ntire aatlafkction.

.Tohnaon therefore will vote for

Unilavilla. Ky.. Novamkar 17—Tka
IlllBola Ontral Railroad today filed

_
_

usingtwobottleaof jsult In the Federal Court to enjoin tho'viahrs of •such Innii.iilial Aimrlcnu
the Sanative Wash

I povcrnnient from puttlnn Hie Adamson LrnRiie men as Colonel Ruppi rt. C. .\

ci^iit hour law into effect. < 'ciiiiskey. IVaak Nkvta aad Connie
Kimilar suits were Hied at lloston Mack,

by the New York. New Haven &
,

Olhra mn. Kr.. MavMikar IT—Tka
OUT* Hill PIre Brick Company, ooa a(

the larRPBt maniifacturlnR eatabtlak-

iRc rils iiT its kliiil ill lliirt liK Hlity, was

doHtroyed today liy ii lioavy (Ire of un-

known origin. So devastating waa tke

flrceneaa of tho klaio that tho kiaa la

oatlmated at IIIMH. Tho flro kritk

pkuH la aaM to feavo kaao hwarai to

tko oslMl o( 9I9^M*

A taU-growa olaphaat yielda

povada ot Ivory*

120

ATI ItV A IA* BAOKt

If Yob Haro the Stotement of this

llaya*Ua •Mial

I utn fully convinced
t!iat I am entirely

cured of these trou-

bles, and feel better
all over. I know
your remedies have
done mo worlds of

y sulToring woman
Mra. Anna

Hartford Railroad and the Baltimore Al'UimCl IX PANIC WHU LMH

good and I I. p -

will give them a trial."-

Kelly, 710 Ckaataal fliaal^ Barikig
ton, Wis.

Thomany convincing testimonials con-

stantly published in tho newspapers
ought to be procif onnunh tn women who
suffer from those distressing ills pecu-

liar to their Bex that LydiaE.Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compuund ia the medicine

tiiey need.

This good old root and herb remedy
has proved unequalled for these dread-

ful ills ; it contains what is needed to I

ti Ohio Hallroad at Bahknore.

At Aakara. N. Y., Uaitod States

.1 udge Oaorge W. Ray granted an order

directing the federal authorities In the

BBBAES M8I PMM rA«K-
raiAm IS iniir»»

Th.Kanaaa City, Ma. htovemher t

northern district of .Vew York and the Uvea of more than 300 persons w. re

offlccra of the traiumen'H brotherhood eiidanRerod here when a lionMa h

t<i show cause why an injunction
^

longing to a vaudeville act broae ou>
should not be granted raotralaing the! of a cage oa tke stage of tke Victoria
enforcemoBt of the roeeatly eaaetcd

Adamaon law on tke appltoattan of tke

Deleware & Hudson and tne uela-

ware, Larkawanna A Weatern Rail-

roads.

OA^ilKI.S OKIIKKS ngi'iKV
r.HOAT .VIHHAP

I\TOlaatore woman's health and streng^th.

If there is nny peculiarity in
your case ro<;ui''!n',; upcciiil ad- '. •

TtoOt write t!io I...vilia i:. Pink* Waabington, November 17—Seore-
hMn Medicinn <"•>. (i-onfidontlal)* ury of the Navy Daalela today ordered
Lynn.Mn- > ^a<lv:co. iBMaedtate iBTeatlsirtlaa of Ike

,
~ Deutachland-tug aecldeat at New Lou-

MIDDLEMAN TRANSFER 00. ,i,,„ |„ aseertalti whether there was
AUTO THUCK FOB UEAYT

LIGHT HA I'M XI.

We specialize na lar^e contructH

Offlce and barn East Front street.

3obn 01. Porter
PimnAL DIBBCTOB

Oillee I'hdilo 37. Home Phoae N
17 East Second Street, MayiTllh^ Uf,

Olt all alteinpt made to destroy the Ger-
' iii.'iM suhniariiie. The Secretary up-

pointed Hear .Admiral Ciraiil, com-

mander of the cruiser Columbia, sta-

tioned near New Uondon, to make an

imaMdkito tavoatlgatkM.

A CalMomtam la the owaer of whut

ii aald to be the only watch of the

kind in the world In which a lever

OSelllateH and winds the apvtag With

every step that he takea.

Good Thanksgiv-

ing Dressing

Tbeafsr In Kanaaa City. Kan. The!
lioneaa leaped from the ataRp Into an
aisle, throwing the audieii, |. into a

panic. The front and bIiU h of (lie one - i

story theater were wrecked In the mad
scramble. Pglioemen aad the owner
and tralneieof the Ikmeaa aaeoeeded In

retnming the aalnal to Ito cage hefiore

aay one waa oerioaaly Injured.

PBIAK APPLKS

(Mt. Olivet Tribune)

The apple is not to be outdone in

BhowliiK freaks this year. \V. A. An-
derson has a three on bla farm near
town that baa bloomed three times.

t>eariag i^lao with eaoh kkiomlm:
Tke peeullar atunt pulled off b> tiuK

tree excited no little Interest an\on>;
i

InTsons passInK alonn the pike. We
are In debted to J. .M Thompson for

a sample twig of this tree, on which
there la cluatered at the outer ateni

three well formed applea of one of the

later eropa. Nature, truly, ia woader-
falla Ha away fonaatkma.

Does your back ache, night and day;

Hinder work; destroy your rest?

Does it stab you through and

: hrough

When you atoop or lift or bead?

Thea your hMaajra iHiy ka waak.

Often backaebe la the clue.

Juat to give you further proof.

The kidney action may hO WtaOB.
If attention Is not paid

.More diatresa will soon. appear.

Headaches, disty apalla and nervea,

I ric aeM aa4 Ito Ula

Make tke bardaa worae and worse

LInlmeata aad plaatara east
lieaeh the Inward cause at all;

Help the kidneys—use the pllla

Mayavlllo Mfei have tried aad
r -I.

^Vhat they say you can believe.

Read thia Mayivllie man'a acoount

•e kka, aak kin. if you doukt
L BtoTens, West ISnd, Mayavllle.

ays- "My kidneys were out of or-

der and I had baekaeheg. The pains

exteniled through my kidneys. Moan's

Kiilney I'llls had been UBOd In the

family, ho 1 gave them a trial. They

made nie feel better In every way "

Prtoe <Se. at all dealora. Oont
••

i nsk f<r a kidney remedy—ge*
Ki.iuev Pills the same that

1 .ste\en» had. Foster-Mllbum Co

Propa., Buflato. N. V.

An Ungliah city la experlaeatlag Will, lOOI WHVV NIMt
with a ataaat-driven atrect ^rtakNag
^•'tt the tank of wkiek koNb 1,MI0 rhirano. \ovrnitiei i: shoni.i iii.

galtoaa of water. (MallonH of Kuroi.e arter the war enter

I

mill tr.nde aKreenientB detrimental to
Pnlly nine-tenths i,f the n a::iiziiii'

artloloR on how to chooac a hnaiiand

or how to manage on<» are written by

spinstrrs.

the inierpBta of ih? I nlted Stotea, Vice
Preaident Thomaa R. Marakall will he
In favor ot raising a torlff wall agakat
them, he aald todar.

cy3

ai^plles to you as well as to turkey. If you
e.vpeet to fei'l thankful on .\'o\eiuber Hdth

our akilled tailors can make you look like

It by aapMrtai ywi «<th

j0'
eWKIFKUIEffllllN

cut from woolens of the best (|uulily mid tailored to fit

your form. Heiler let us take your eorreei measure to<lay

The cost Ib reasonable

"Maker of ClotheN <?hg| Im^mf
«^ \\V.S\ V\W\\ STKKKT. PHONE aS7.

Ory Cleaning Work Called For and Ueilvered.

Belle of Maysville
Allhough forced to seek another field for

biitiiMst* It stIU pruduced In MaytvUlt. Tbe

cholM of MaytvUto peo|sK tttdit lor Mtys-

vllle every tlnie. CoMMly kMreotlng talot

show its popularity. Have YOU tried it?

Get busy and send that order.

%\ $4 and $6 Per GaUon
Sold only by

0. H. P. Thomas ^ Co.
I lU Etti HlMh Snctt. Newpon. ly.

fk<». 10x215. Jtae South 4573.

MAMB XAOB BT BANK.
Iir« PIRJi M RIUT VMRCH

TOWWR

.New York. .N'ovember 17 — Kulwi,

l.t)el) * Company, who recently made a

loan of 160,000,000 to tbe city of Paris
to relieve the aaBHaca o( tkat'eom-
mnaltjr. as a raaalt o( tke war aad for

otker aiaateiple purpoaea, today an
aoaaeed tke cloaing of similar loans
for |M.OOO,000 each to the niuiiiclpall

lies of Bordeaux, l.yon and MarBeilles
The negotiation In each Instance is

in the form of three-year i per cent
bonds and it la uaderatood tkat na part
of the ptoeaeda will ka ooiplQjred hi the
purcbaae of war auppUea.

ACIBB KT. MAIM 9IB8

Loilagtoo. Ky„ November IT-^tarah
U Peaaebaker, 79, died today of

paralyaia at Shakerlown Her death
leaves only three survivors of a once
proHpernuH eominunity. The Shaker
iiroperty ia stated to he Worth over a
million dollara. aad raaaatir eflona
were made to haw tho pfoparty. waich
loeladaa tko vUlapa of Bkakertown,
reverted to the Bute, aa it was cUlm-
ed that the three aged aurvivora were
too aged aad Inflrm to manage it.

MAI BMT OAMPAraB IN 0110

Th.T(ile<li). Ohio, .Viivenibei 17

"i'i«palisu lo vole (Jhio dry next fall

will begin here December 3 when
Rlehawad Pearaea Hohaoa wUI MMtk
for tha litlMlMa laagae. Ikla was
anamutoai laAay by Wayae B. Wheel-
ur, Natlaaal Oounael for tha league,

here to begin orKunlzaliun of the

Northweatarn Ubiu couutiea for the

u-ft-handiHlnDaa to taherttad. often
thru several geaoratiaaa, aaaerdlag tu

an KngUah laliaMil. who haa laveati-

kMktflna

OarMo livar mm ka
heatlagadllpMB
togalrttiiBglM.

o

by

aad ktow-

2 *

m g.

-n ^

01

m

C/3

C/5

OUR DRY
CLEANING

dcBetM s >oMr patronage. However de
faced and Boiled the garment may be,

V. rarf efface every klenlak. Bo aave
money by wearing apparaatly new
etoOiea tkle winter, at the prtee of a
very moderair repiiir liill

MRS. CARRIH BREEZE
P» ICa«t Hefea< Wreel.

1917 SAXOIN
4's and 6's

Are here with iiimiy niccliniiicHl iiiipi'oveinfiits, nini is the wwA Insiii.

tii'ul car 011 tlie market lor the inoiiey. We 11 re gliul to siiv llie Six

nrillaellattlMoMpriH

WITH THE IMPROVEMENTS
for the present. We ank that >oii (|ui'Nti<>ti tlie owners ot SAXON
OAU, an to nhnplieity from a driver'a atiuidpoint. durability and
economy from j jineketbook atnndpoint. The pasieat ear in the world
for H lady to drive.

$495 and $815
(DRTROIT)

KIRK BROS.
MansviHe Telephone Co. is a Kaifsville Institution

It waa dcslKned and llniim . il ;ii]il built te serve a Ideal need. It lui!-

been in operation many years and has ahvuyB Icejii up-lo-ilate. Ii has been
recently rekullt—inaide and outolde—and Is in better nosition to serve its

patrona than Company'a in citiea many tiraea larger than Mayaviiie. Ou:
eiinli)nient is new and we connect with both ot the Long-distance Companies
It Im manueed and onerated bv local neoDle whose object la to give the best
possible (.ervice at ratea aa low as is consistent with a fhir return on the
liiveBtment. It deserves your patrcnage— it deservea your aupport

Voui neluhlior Iihs :i teleiihono. Have you?
Kales a<'e(irdin»: lo c lass el service to meet every need.
Call Contract Department now.

MaysviUe Telephone Company

!> YOI K M:)V IIOrSK PLAK8
bo sure to have the arcbiteoto make
gfcucroui proviaion for tka bathroom.

No otker room la ao Importaat from a
health atandpolnt. And apeeify that we
do the plumblnK work too Then you
will be aure of genuine aauitary work
ur.d only reasonable ehargaa.

MATSVILLE NATURAL GAS SUPPLY COMPANY

,>•'«« Oddfellnn liiilldiuK. Siitlon Street.

Telrphune V». II. O. WO(M>. Manager.

Ooa Supplies. Stoveh and llauKea
Plunihlne and nn* fttllna

Special Prices on
FLOUR

AT-

J. C. EVERETT & CO.'S

A N ARTICLL AT A TIME
/I) WILL REFURNISH TME HOME

IN REFURNISHINQ THE HOME IT IS NOT NECESSARY

TO ICAKF. THE ENTIRE OUTLAY AT ONCE.

Do it syiiteiiiHtK-ttlly, adding one new article ever ^o ulteii

By adopting thia plan with ua wlwra' we eui waintilB tke

hafdCMQf •! dMili aM ttaMfh ypu win to wupAamk Imw MMi

and •! kMP aMtt • MM Ito kMM wlU to (WBtaM IkM^kMit

MfiUvaiOiKNX&OiiHirCo.

FAIMDS| TiMS NeVKCI

We have jaat raetlTad a aupply of
coal fresh from the nilnrB and are pre-
pared to deliver your coal right at

yeiii kmI liiiu!'.', provided you live

where we can go with a motor truek.
We will haul your WkMl to towa far
yon aad oaly okarga faa what R It

•etaally worth. Toara fiiir

ATLAS COAL CO.
For that Swing Cold use

nngrao quenims
For CoMi ia tto iMad ar Oktarrh

ase

QUAOB OIL.
For Chapped Skin use

PICARD'S SNOW WHITE
CREAM.

For your ComplesioB oia
noAumooMnmmr map.

For the Best Slinmpoo use
A. D. S. LIQUID SHAMPOO.
Any of these 11 rt ides sell for Mf

and can bn bnii|;ht at

Pecor Drug Co.
Phone 77. 22 W. Second St

IPm lOOKWOOD
mfDBmoorrai

TKADl HAKI

•ae Peaad Packagea, Oae Poaad Caa^
Steel Cut

Sold by all First Class Oroeera.

K. R. WBUSTail Ctt.

Importera-Roaatera

TNE MOST
REFRESHING

DRINKINTHEWORLD

ATALL GROCERY STORES,
CAFES AND STANDS.
• 5£ A BOTTLE.

FOR SALE
Two Nice Homes

in East End
Wo liavi' for nail' tlU' two roBlilt'lices

or the late Milrs .\. WallinRford situ-

ated in the Ku8t Knd. T-room bouse
(new) on Second street on large lot

—

modern and up to date aad doalrable
from every ataadpotait

Koiiae of 6 rooma on Cottage atreet
vlth two lotH. good atable and all ne-
i':;sary oiii bulldinKS. Both pieces of
' 'f nrdiMTly is priced with the full

determination of making a i|iiirk sul''.

an<l It' you are looking for a home you
will inveetigate theao phteaa.

THOS. L. EWAN & CO.
UAL E8TA1V

AHD
LOAN AOm
ATkadtrsBank
Xaji^iUa, S7-

INUHI TIME THUS

T. Louisville & Nashville

.\o. 11 doparts &:^5 a. m., daily ex-
cept Sunday.

No. 9 departs 1:00 p. m., dally es<
ccpt Sunday.

.No. 19 departa S:40 p. m. dally.

.No 10 arrives 9:60 a. m., datly es-
c( pt Sunday.
No 18 arrlvea S:M 9. ak dally.
.N.r H arrlvea I'M f. aglly a»>

I t'pt .Sunday.
.\<>. it> arrivaa T:M a. Mir «»

• 'pt Sunday.
.No 1: departa T:ia a. daily e**
lit Sunday.

s<iir.iiii,' ini>('ti\r Sunday, May Ml
uubject tu change without r

"~~

aekadale eCMUve May

AST BOUND^
Ko. t. »:«t a. ak
No.
No.
No.

No.

«. t:U a. m.
>. 1:4* p. ak
K, 6:30 p. m.
18. «:00 p. m.

No. 4. U:a a. I

.\'o. ID, 6: su a. Ik
No 6. «i 15 a. m.
ho. 1. a. m.
No. 17, J ;>u a. u).

No. S. D 3U p. m.
No. T, 4: IS p. m.

W. W. Wl




